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"Many Times When 1 Was a Boy I St.MItS.
VE\M:i: n|.i

Ne»;Iev up
was at work v*«- i<

tlitr front v;ir<i*!j i.
her hand was a w

"Look she i

a picture on one ot «.. j-.
acro» lids 2STi»
trunk today. ller« .-a

to ask inu ,i in,;
Old Mail Nr. .» > |oo.» it*

In un<- liand. I.. e
fumbled fui i.-s

tacies Tin f,«- ?...*

It represented <t n -r.i

and shawl an .% it; n
bonnet on hot
Under one rm -'-»
do-. It was *;i

pointed
"What o ear: -

queried i m>
I've ween

there is I'.mi
See Its ln:*_'i r o>y| :t:*r| hushed!
In pug n« -> .:et tl
ill.-, a e

hrt n t'ir 'i!- .!»! :r. nr

it thi lit.
Buys."

t M.J M ,11 V.
tiou: X ttt s! » as,-;
Ih.ggii Till I. .. II.,. III,..,
zine over and looked at It^ l.ite >:
May. lS7t».

"I was liftifn years n
picture was printed sai lie. And
I've a pretty good nn-inor... It
seem queer and on''..imiish to
ma'am. Rut It seems ::ht> nutiu:
to me. Makes me kind home
look at It, in this year of 1025. M >

the time I've turned around the
street when I was a lioy t<> -t- re it
some woman dressed like that, ami
wish my mother could nft" d to wt
uch elepant clothes. The
"But I asked you about the ilog

la carrying," Interrupted Mrs y,
who was not at .\} Interested in tieoldman's reminiscences "V.hived
la It; or is It Just a freak pictureV
"The dog is a pug." answered N>

ley."And a very good specimen of
pug at that. It's funny you never saw
one. No, It isn't so funny, either. At
a big dog show hist year 1 saw two
pugs on exhibition. And the younger
spectators gaped at them us If they
were curiosities.

"But fifty or even forty years aire
you couldn't walk a mile <>n any f
lonat'le street without seeing a d-
of them. By nature they were pt -fy
little fellows, and clever too i: m
most of their mistivs.: used nthemwith rich food and give the:
most no exercise. the poor things
got fat and wheezy.
"No, yon wouldn't be likely to rce

ognlze the plctun >r knew what kind
of dog It was. Any more than v >wouldknow what to do ith a dress
such as that woman in tlie picture i
wearing.
"You see, fashions in dogs chang.

Just as fashions in clothes or in sh.ng:
though most folks (Isn't slop to
Ize it. I'm a pretty old man tin-,
interested in dogs. So I've kept fr..
of those canine fashions boner than
the folks around me have bothered to.
For instance:

'The pne used to he the most fashionabledog in the world Tla-n at
Icnce pugs vanished You didn't >

them any more. .Inst as you didn't s-e
crinoline and hoi.pskirts any more
Fashion got tired of pugs and dropped
them. Tiiat meant breeders sfopj ed
producing ihem because there wasn't
any more market for their wares

"Along eame the tiny po-.-n.-. with
the funny clipped coat and his Im(r
sometimes tied up with a ink how
above his eyes. The miniature poodle
was all the rage. Some people even
had his coat dipped Into their own
monograms or crests Ii used to take
n real artist to clip those dogs in tin
right fancy way lie disappeared. Sdidthe Spitz. S«« «:!d the i>i:>ck-umW
tan So did many another.
"Then there was tie XetfffouS'JIund

1 don't believe you've seen three >7»i.v-
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red at Some A'., Dressed L ke That."

lis.:: v«, ' i-m

Hiln-. M 1.1 i.-!5 ir

...
\ that a * '.t- r iu
r rs in:; is:*

arti.,'1 n it':.' .ainlei
";

» «;»« k-f.!«» v !i|tv :.'f -v.

;«tp Sim a i'»»it-f
lit Ji \ Mn\ is -" L 'i

I.-. s ,i v 11. N<-i
"\\ ; -elh
;J It <l.t

!>!. 1.1 ».. im>
,,N r. i ;an*e

.i «'! \ andtiiy -i

s r .» t itv i»v '. v

:.au :»U. I'Uf it a «m« J.-'l T ..I

- r<\ Tlifi} lull: l \V"111 t«» own a Mi if*.
>1 they s:.'p|.f4i hiiylni: »* t
M*W U imillai.' at id And « iirallii;< _* lli«- -a "i a! -a t at .'.it nS

l«H.
tliHia iv maStitT. a. iher

: a He u*» t«< .-.eeti
> *t;t>: a ?" ;; «

V::-. - tl a>t5.Y In t»nl.%
y 1 ii' not > I.. liis»

juiijtrity .i.;« do; lvrjli i<s it wn- s«' ninny people
wove i:it - cities and i»»t

>inr«il llats -.here tliw was no roor
:'.>r Itini.

"Yes. n fashions In don
ehanvre as tnueh as in clothes. Thai
hah., of will maybe stare at ll«
]i'rii:n of a nlkl'tir or a chow or
I'm i- r:.- .1 - from now and
vamder h: - -n outlandish hp|r.ml 5t nia;.

.Inst -i ir hack n verj
few years nisi cite «( the
..1:0 l<n -ii afi r ;,! «: in-r :':11 iut:i|>Oi
"nti. fashion Mel i. ernwled om

iii. No ait for fifty yean
to recognize that.
"Awl it's A Is a «»nl

lie isn't a If arc. r|.,
;s a ».a! «-r or a .-is or *:ftj
years tutt ».f <Jgp wit
h». just as ;! same l!u»
» imndrca now, if his breet
is kejs ;|. f:in.'iers.
'Ti !< -.vh... '.' from or brew!

to arc- hi- i. the lie-- bw.'
caipjiest* -,li«.nnble Wellthu-si.ii. .. .. .'j ... r e tic iovt
and the loyalty .. first '-lass doTl.eyaren't ?r>. <: ^ fanciers. The?
re tad Suppose a do;

chnttiii'd was ers -ust ,-s soOJs lib
ii ter :!>! shir with th«

i-rowd in u>.s: i- We'd ml!
itn .. worll it s- ir f..r «le..-ri5njf hit
ss. Well. j o coin-' to call

.he man w:n ;i.i ver his loyal ole
log for the s.,'.,. fashionV
iC.a.-. t t.y V »e ri-Utnte. Inc.l

Err 'air. risking Gear
Fri»-n«! 'iir-' i: <"n :: wilt!

,1 wits 'parting <m a fish
illi! trip. He- pilUS' Jo fee if l:o ))H(
overlooked auyt and friend \vif»
seized v o. ::i«y to inquire

it !S»l;e :i: tl:i; Ifear tO It»«k*
a tisl« bltf';" Tb« man of tl;p house
sighed: "N't. ilar! Ft doesn't tak«
.111 this gear to v a lisli bite. II
merely takes all of this to locute th<
blame.'

Explains Love*s Madness
The love which is often poeticallydescribed as a spring "malady" ha*

:nnv been given a prosaic explanation.
We are told that it is the additional
moisture of the season that causes
people to write poems, fall (a kwi
and shun work.
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vi. «-;i«t vth >s
r.v ft: \i;; OF HEALTH

cat« .ii:.:. Diseases
r 'minuBl>1.k .1 v- jKr-Hitt

us t va: .-'tiua diseases.
l.'hese. lis doubt,
w ough.

-vt r .::jd diphtheria.
relentless and

-is lyi.r.n- Her la* - are ina':i ai ii * ther< is conv..1. re. I"h* weeds -mother
the weeds ihemsefrea

i-' d d la the poud. the;
i-o llttl*. ilali The dogs;

and .iic atch
* " 1 pa '.! d tne in-

the rob ilia «-.i the worms.

l< lieaa have lit:!' fleas
r backs to bite "em.
a' .i .v« lesser fleas.

A ad infinitum.
A,,J
iu luni. havt g tei a £<> nn;

.VI.
.... iter still.

A ml jjitratef still «*nd so 011."

iu ia«; nuw^eopic world there .ire
.1 lui > u h her 'id

».< i'l'-.- .! huuiuu bo>i.
liinu.n tu .nit mu -. ligut these hue
r :: prey on t ,;e human host.

Human it. iii&.- must light these L-ac.overt., ii*? ;>\ 'hem. llu:i!) naturally
L '»y nature's lawa aud also human bo:.ikin. .. s .or haniau

id ia COtlTnill ug tliWvirus caai^u,; x
.: ....... -i in U'-.maa it

<1. tn>.;iih to gro and multt
.< -i"i "o eliminate the toxins which

U'i !u,'iouii called small
,h \ :i ii :b:s h ppoiis nature at
.'!>« work mi pr."luee ii ii'.i:i which will n« ut rai

-> "U- and al-' kill the
*1 i i ;. --r.ii the

a 11 If ure .-i

pa i.l d.. - The tin
e .loiu Ui.iill. One or the other must
b-.- overcome.

l; «n« UCi collies ill tile :i d
by showing man how in .i.il

u.iiu to tuoiv ifu:ientiy p
antitoxin by means of va. u.i

on In -.niie iudnuces it i> i»» hie
to .i. r ;h antitoxin artiluiall?

3 'j
.ind a.v i actons be

>mmumcat
rti e tu- I'll he sick. to
the weli

In ii wiicti the individua,
h .ad iiue .. .. .-f lie disease and

1tet; -1 antitoxin pro
dill. ill he y ; :u to lOUnter&Ct
that imoi n rema permncent and
1Mb 'i r' t) have

thai disj .ca^a

I INCTIClv-.All pupils who want to I
::t athirig studies thi> summer

see me at once. Mlla
nd-, itv. t24-2t)

go4seoqttnyr^r,r*'-',.?r :^nggi«fpMfm: .okc ;

I' Nervous 1|
hot fashes l<|:.' *<1j: "COMtime ago when in a |iOif very Ul.vous, run-down jyf | condition,** says Mrs. Martha IS

>jj F. Marlow, of Broken Bow, fH
li "I tried numerous reme- Jt| dies to try ;>t J-;nst to keep

going, but 1 could not. I was
weak and tired.just no good
at all. My back ached and I
had hot flashes until I was bo
very nervous I smothered.

"I couldn't sleep and I was
never hungry, and I kept got-
ting weaker. I couldn't standI on my feet. This was an un-
usual condition tor xne as I
had been pretty strong all
along. I knew that I would
have to do something, and
that pretty soon.
"Some friend suggested that

I take Cardui, and it certainly
was a good suggestion, for
after taking one bottle I could
tell I was stronger and better.
I didn't quit. I kept it up all
through the change and did
fine. I felt like a different
person after I began taking «
Cardui has helpedthousands R

of suffering women.
Sold by all druggists. ftCARDUI8

F«r Female TimUm j$
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\ !. mil% reunion wa-» t

nu* Ah. ami Mr-. t .i j

on Sunday, Jan«* tie C.
«Mr.mid M is. E. H '.mi,

i.roe children f om At'-
Mi. and Mrs. Our. .,:

children frc.ns Blue Rid-.'e. Cl.i. ».

and Mi.-. 1{. L. IV'<m» arid
c hildren, from Uucktown, Term, and
A! and Mrs. O. P. Tayt r and

,:r«ri from ail. > ' with iiio
family at home the e was 22 in all.
A fine -i n-evwas yi i.: .Me ir> ?»

'm! aider "ie srrt(l. Also
iu|'|m after which :m for

, homes only A. ana M- Aden
from Alliens wh- r«*i, led -intd.
Monday. A delightful .% v.:Wehope the faintly may -pond
>nanv uu.ie happ\ day ....

A larpe crowd frnm Shoal Creek
.dtended the picnii at Turtletown,
Saturday.

Mrs. Jessie Mason and h'Ulren
em upper Shoal (.."reek .Cited her

husband; parent; Air. and Air-. John
Mason, Sunday.

Mr. K. H Mien n.l ...

l ompanicd by his >« *? v V
Allen and MKli.-Mr.and Mrs. Maivb. 'l Ha
iay evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cast*!] H v ..-n- visitedthe laIter's ,41MT t- V:-. Mr.
Itnman Harris, Sunday.

li. v. S. A. Stil.'K fn.il. I'. .11 fillci)
id-: lojrular aprn'nuvnt Fln\
Creek, Saturday and' Sunday'.

M Marshall H

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a worldwideremedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARL£m OIL
r^Ll-twrRga

correct interna troubles, stimulate vital
ergons. Three sizes, /vil druggist*. Insist
on the original genuine Goi_u

*
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TIRE

Ser*
We rcprcsem
efficient tire

We sell and s
Firestone Gu
market with
insulated wit
.and are giv
taxicah, bus
a'so giving
thousands of
We offer you
your wheels,
air pressure, i
necessary by 1
thus enablinj
Equip your <

tires. WE WI1
giving you a

We A!s

men puf.s
30^3 Regular
.$0x3- 2 Extra SI
30x3'j E\i S|
31x4 S. r. ..

32x4 S. S
32x4'v S. S
<3x4't S. S....
33x5 ,S. S

Ma>!rin the great Fit

Thos. i
Valley River ,

J

*i \ e t Tellco P'rn:. Tenn.. Sunday.

Mr. fetid Mr I'oley Quin.. visited
and M*>. it v., Vouiit; S::da\.

Mis-... M' Berth: aro

»viskinir thi Mr. 'aishail
y. tl»i- v:<vk.

t niv «lcd i Dei'nrau' at

.' l Mi*. ' Kvd i > f !>

1"} v Shoal r.-c-! visiUd the !::
tci?ire t. Mr. d M N

Sunday.

Mr. Tonk Jones rt< *be
irt'erat th: writing his man> fi; n<l>

ii be l lad to learn.
M? !> '!;. .< ile.Nffei* and ister

i. T«. -it- i"i on' visited V.
Allen and fauiil;. Sunday.

Mr. Ilvrl - iil t»-i.

writing.

Mrs. Isabel Alhn is -ill the
Mok list.

Mi. Mrs. Kdirar l.odford
a'! over their w l»aby r'i.!.

VOLF dEF.f

Our fai !!! .» k'ginniu;.'. to feel
tin- ef'c t- :1a.' :Jry weather a;'.tin.
The /enera I ci'»! are looking uood,

man. trardi i. are bejriiinirur '.«
jfi'er for the want oi moisture.

Son 11f <.-!» iz# rail to :<tte; t

-.out! .Monday where they had case?

I-< ndintr.

.ft* t i.i: risoii wl'i is t:»k
in»r nurses training in the !«» i*Jt.
Sauilai ..»> iui,' r..i 2I«» pita!, flr;:!r:do
Flu., arrived lo- on Wed: -«lay
iyht of Inst week to spend ia-i a

'ion with her parents. Mr. and Mr.-,
W. 1*. tlarren. She will ea\ here
train f«.» Ro?:da on the 21st

'lite lire whistle bit v.' t "p".
ill, Monday nfleroor n about -undoWI tit W« Well lltiebh- to lenill

any of the de.ails «>t' r"'ie fin , damage
etc.

The Rev Jesse Tiallew pleached :.1
Macedonia church Sunday.

Mis.- lliancbt Hairier trove nth.
day ,i ty Menday nijrht to .mi

r'r'-u.u and relative.

IsKHBaBM
WHY

Firestow
DEA1

re You Be
t one of the world's large:
makers.Firestone.
ervice the most economical
m-Dipped (lords the only
every fiber of every cord sa
h rubber. These famous tin
ing -unheard of mileage «>i
and truck fleets in the wor
unheard-of mileage to 1
car owners.

our facilities and experienc
mounting your tires, check
nspecting them and making"he latest Firestone methods
I you to get full mileage fro
car with these wonderful <
II T HE VOI R OLD TIRE!
liberal allowance for unu

Sell and Service OLDFIELD
AT THESE LOW PRICES:

.SURE CORDS OVER-SIZE B
ze'd.. ..; :.*!?:«

zeS.S. 14.00 4.75/20(29x4.75)..
1S.00 4.75/21 (.10x4.75).."'TO 4.95/20 (29x4.95)..
24.75 5.25/21(5115.25)..
31.50 (>.00/20 (32x0.00)..

restona factories at Akron and carry the atan

3. Evans, E
\ve.
Murphy, N. C.

rnzxr. june ii issg. M
liFI l.EVIEW NEWS

Mr>. S. ir. Patton was the puest <JS
Mi S. S. Uatchett, Sunday.

There will be a Decoratiur
Noila Sunday, and Mr. Carl l.oude^Hlk : Copperhill will preach thet^B'at that time. ^

Lucile Patton. Dorothy Pat^KB uche Henson. Mr. RolJct^BIt -he Ab Teaffuc, and Vnugha^R
ent the day in Culbc soi^B

i ^ Akin of Copperhill iB
i .c ves here now. >5

Mrs. Walter Brown fronB.
d:« r»t Sunday aftcnootB

."it. Browns" sister, Mrs. Clow^KKintf. '5
m i-s Abbie Lee Patton Florid^HHei -u.: and Mr. James Axley wenB
a Deco.ation at Snow Hill SunB

NOTICE *

hereby announce myself as al
i'..ndidatc i-.r the Office of Sheriff®.

:u ».!.ee County. N. C., subject®
i.t .!< publican Primary and on-B

i! AM favors shown mi will®
7th day of June 1926.

R .F. STILES.
(44.r»t-i,d) £

GEORGIA PEACHES.*2.80
per Bushel crate. Much lower
i<« - in ") bushel lots. Now shipping

..ben :s and Oarmens. B"uy a rrate
r >oui summer icc cream. Write

>: ia.in^ty pi ices to Grimes Broker1
a.- i ii. Room 429. Kimball Hcaie,
Alia: a, Georgia. j
ii2-20-2')

CKiGHEST^S riitu
DIP MONO BRAND

C 1m ^
lat>teri ..r

AcV y nr ProKxUt for CnT-CnBS-TH* s ADIAMO MI lUiuND PIL1.S in Ki d aud/AC»i.o tar ic bow*, amlcd with BI jKO)R:"-'1 T.Mtn NO I' r USB. Bit tf J.w v/Drar*1«i sl..l n«k for (ni.CUES.TCBH V
diamond It It A N I* I'll. I. K, for twrntv.fi»«
yt ir V I i B*'t.Safest, Always RelLbtfl.
50' r. ry AM. DHUGGISTS

p»' wo <ru

I
LERS
tter
st and most

tires made.
tires on the
iturated and
:s have given
the largest

1 i. They are
1 andreds of

e in aligning
i lg them for
repairs when
of renairinfi.
m your tires.

Gum-Dipped
5 IN TRADE,
sed mileage.

TIRES

ALLOONS
$14.45
16.75
17.54
18.55
21.95
25.15

dnrd tire guarantee.

dealer
Phone 58


